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\ BOWMAN
{ MILLINERY
y Has Yet t® Be j
5j Equalled in W <.IL

Involvingall that fash- fi 0M
y ion authorities have de-
rj signed, and with the new H4o|Hj«v
w 5 ?the newest ?always
f being added just as soon W

as the original model is ?.

y shown, the MillineryDepartment is a cen-
w j ter of life and activity, and a festive garden A
| of Springtime beauty. *II

r" The women folk are fast realizing the A
supremacy of Bowman styles?qualities -5-

o. and service?with no promises of "free-
ly trimming" and other such masks. We re- I

quire a very small sum for trimming hats, 9
V which barely covers the amount of mate- £

rials, such as silk lining, etc. _?
Second Floor- O

1 fijoarniarii 4
L I

B
MAJES AIC

H This evening?"Under Cover."
H To-morow, afternoon and evening

"When Dreams Come True."
IFriday and Saturday, with Saturday

I matinee?Carlisle Elks' Minstrels.
\u25a0 Friday, March 26, evening only?Maude

I Adams In "Quality Street."

ORPIIEU.II

H livery afternoon and evening Higli-
I Class Vaudeville.

COLO MAI.

\u25a0 livery afternoon and evening Vaude-
I vilie and Pictures.

MOTION PICTIRBS

\u25a0 Palace. 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
H Photoplay. 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Illegent, 12 noon to 11 p. m.
I>:"' al, 6 p. m. to 11 p. m.
I\ Ictorla, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.

"I>DKR COVER"

I Tniicr Cover," Roi Cooper Megrue's ;
new American melodrama of I

laughter, mystery and thrills,
\u25a0 which is proving Hie supremely tri-

\u25a0 iiHph.iia dramatic sensation of 1911-
i . in New York and Chicago, in each

\u25a0 <<f which cities it is delighting crowded :
nightly, will be the offering at i

Majestic this evening. "I'iuler
\u25a0l'uver" is an appealing narrative of con- ,
\u25a0 idiiporuncous metropolitan conditions,

suspensively and engross-
unfolded. Its fresh and unhack-

n.-yed plot is a capital and thrilling
with an unexpected and sutpris- .

HiiiK twist at the end, all set in the
new environment of the eus-

Htiims house and of the fashionable i
amongst whom transatlantic;

taki- refu.re when the secret
men take to their trail.?Adver-

\u25a0 lisement.

\u25a0<\ 'JUSTEHV (lows' FROM THE
STAGE"

I A gown which remains a mystery to

one hut the wearer and the
Parisian who designed it. is worn In

Dreams Come True." which
Hi omes to the Majestic to-morow. mati-
\u25a0 ner ind eveninß. Chiffon so thin that

scarcely veils the shimmer of the
is draped over white so that tne

of color in the tlo.-ers woven
it arc brought out clearly. About
waist the satin and the chiffon
plain, but about the knees and

the folds are many, and are
Hilravvn together at the back and allowed
Hi<> fall in a fetching train. R estone

and other ornaments of the
kind catch the folds together.

Hv. here, they ar»' most numerous, and
\u25a0 cite a brightness to Hie g"\\ n that is

Tiny rhlnestones are . ed
to outline the neck and skirt.

\u25a0 Advertisement
CARI.ISI.E EI.KS* Dili IKOI.M

I The advance sale of se. s for the
to b given on !? ridav and Satur-

with Satin day matinee, at th Ma-
Theater liy the Carlisle Elks, In-

that (ills year's visit of the
actors from Carlisle will

s' cnt of a year ago. The seat sale is
ami the nits that have come

Htfi Harrisburg f.rorn Carlisle, where the
has sol I oul solidly for thr*'.-

are to the elT.i t that 'ast year's
Hsliow fades materially in comparison

\u25a0FOOD SOURING IN
I STOMACH CAUSES
I INDIGESTION, GAS

\u25a0"Pape's Diapepsin" ends all stom-

ach distress in five

minutes

I Wonder what upset your stomach
portion of Hie food did the
?do you? Well, don't bother,

\u25a0if your stomach is in a revolt; if sour,
and upset, and what you just

has fermented into stubborn\u25a0lumps: head dizzy and aches; belch
phases and acids and eructate undi-

food; breath foul, tongue coat-
?Just take a little Pape's Diapep-

and in five minutes you wonder
\u25a0what became of the indigestion and

stress.
I Millions of men and women to-dav

\u25a0know that it is needless to hav a bail
A little Diapepsin ccasion-

keeps this delicate organ regulated
they eat their favorite foods with-
fear.

I t! your stomach doesn't take care
your liberal limit without rebel-

if your food Is a damage Instead
\u25a0of a help, remember the quickest, sur-

most harmless relief is Pape's
which rosts onl> ilf'y cent.*

Hfnr a large case at drug stores. It's
wonderful ?it digests food and

things straight, so gently and
that It is really astonishing.

\u25a0Please, for your sake, don't go on
on nlth a weak, disordered atom-

\u25a0*ch; it'a *o unnecessary.?Advertise-
HmnU

with lb© musical comedy In three acts j
that tin* Carlisle boys are now giving.
-Advertisement.

MAI'DE ADAMS
When Maude Adams decided to re-

vive ''Quality Street." she probably
based her decision on the fact thatBarrle's play was new to a large por-
tion of the country and that in the
interim since she was compelled to lay
the work aside a lot of ??ounur people
had come up to whom the sentimental
story of th*» love of Phoebe Throssell
for Valentine Brown would make a
fresh appeal. The revival has proved |
to be Just as successful as was her one
of "Peter Pan." The demand to seeagain Barrle's sentimental and delight-
ful comedy has been ffreat enough toeven surprise Miss Adams. That this
is pleasing: goes without saying:, for !
the work has always been n favorite 1one with the actress. Harrie is a cap- |

; able and a clever dramatist, for his j
plays not only have life, but they seem

. to grow even better and more attrac- ?
i five with time. Miss Adams is to make

; her revival of "Quality Street" at the
I Majestic Friday evening, March 26. andj that she will be welcome in it is a cer-
i tainty.?Advertisement.

PHOTOPLAY TO-II \ VThe Hermit of Bird Island," special,
three parts. The young Karl of Ret/.- j
wood is forced, because of an injured

I arm, to give up racing his famous'
speed boat in the races of the next daw
His fiancee. Viola Van Tassell. an
American girl, insists that some one

! olsr iy,,st take charge of the boat andwin tli* cup. The Karl demurs, but Is
overruled, and Viola goes awav by
herself to think It over. By accident
she wanders into the fishing: village and

: there becomes interested in Dave Hal-
| low, a young fisherman, who. though
he owns a high-power fishing: boat, has
greater aspirations and longs to be tliepossessor » a real racing craft. Viola
leads him on and Dave, who has never

i before known a woman of the upper
| classes, becomes infatuated.?Adv.

ORPHKIM
It has been many a long: day since

; as much clever talent was crowded intoa single vaudeville offering as the one
thai the Orpheum management pre-
sents this week. This ia not alone

i true of the fourteen clever participants
of "Safety First," the gigantic musical

i comedy that heads the bill, but it istrue ot each supporting attraction. For '
there Is pretty -Bobby 1 Smith and her Isister. Irene. who bid fair to score the I
biggest hit of any sister team that ever

; appeared at the Orpheum. Their act is I
original. "classy" and hrimfull of.dash. t hen there is Bei t hew, the ?
very interesting- cartoonist, who' draws '
from the ridiculous to the sublime, in I

, very clever fashion, ilis way of pre- Isentlng his drawings is his own patent
ami it is easily the "lost entertaining Iif] vaudeville. Speak i. of neat and '
wonueriul whirlwind dancers, it's good!
to think of Burns and Fulton, the I
.voting man and woman who are de- i

? lighting Orpheum audiences immensely >
lon this fame bill. Burns and Fulton ;
are recognized as vaudeville's most,
clever whirlwind dancers, and their
nest, clever, pretty turn attests to ihej
lad. Advertisement.

<OI.OXI.tI,

I lie Colonial Theater i* in for twomore days of unadulterated mirth, 1while the l ive Komical Kops with their ,
irresistiblv funny comedy and songs
remain there. And three other Keithattraction,s of merit are grouped with
them. in. hiding Lesley and l.ipsiri. the I"Prima Donna and the Count;" Wop- iman and Korton singing and talking
comedian*, and Hazel Moran. the girl 1

1 with the lariat. Fcur the Country Store '
this evening, somebody is to i-ome into i
possession of a pair of chubby twins, i"The Song Doctors," a big musicai |
comedy with pretty girls, clever come- 1

| dians, special scenery, good songs andj comedy, will be the special feature o* ithe bill for (lie last half of the week.? 'Advert Iscment.

IIEG HVl' THEATER

i To-day and to-morrow at the Re-
gent Theater, one more of those Para-'
mount Program Productions?produced
by Daniel Krohman. the great theatri-
cal producer.

We will show to-day and Thursday '
May Irwin, the famous stage star, in

I "Mrs. Black Is Back." bv George V. !
Doha rl.

In this play she is at her best, and
' facial expression and excellent '
pantomime render her art especially I

jadantablc to the screen.
| The scene following her first, lie to j
jher husband, in which she learns that .
lie never forgives an untruth, is one of ]
the funniest situations ever embodied i

|in comedy film production. Of course.
| the fatal truth at last comes out. and j
? the penitent Mrs. Black leaps into an I
auto, about which she understands ,
nothing, and runs away. Her frantic

' husband sees the machine smash, and I
when after believing her gone from

?him forever, he learns that she has es- !
! raped injury, he is so glad to find "Mrs.
Black Is Bark" that he readily forgives ?
her deception, ami the comedy ends as
a comedy should, with a laugh. Ad- |
vertlsement. i

I
f>KRAT CROWDS HUAn THK

VICTORIA'S \KNV PIPEORGAY

That people always appreciate the'
best in music is attested by the fact

I that the Victoria Theater has been '
crowded the past two nights This,
wonderful musical instrument was in- i
stalled at s cost of 125,000 and is thei

: only one'of is kind in the State. This'
new liope-.lones Unit Plpeorgan Or-'

! cheslra will be operated (luring the
I presentation of the highest type of mo-

tion pictures, by Professors Mallott and
Johnson. Each action of the picture

' will he accompanied hy the proper tone
expression, thus lending a charm to the
entertainment that Is enjoyed onlv by
the patrons of a few of the most 'pre-

j tentious houses in tile country, such asthe Vitagraph Theater, New York Citv '
where the price of sdmisslon is five

\ time* a* great as that of the VictoriajTheater.?Adv.

Visit the Annual March j Visit the Annual March
"Sale of Embroideries. | Wr Mm sa/e of Embroideries.

v J Call 1991?Any Phone Founded 1871 v J

Bowman's Great March Sale of House
Furnishings and China

Makes Its First Bow to
To-morrow Morning

Women of Harrisburg will recognize this sale as a departure from any on record in this city. A March
Sale of house furnishings and china?and we have planned to make it so interesting, that it will prove worthy
of becoming an annual affair?a necessity?to be looked forward to, as are the many other annual sales of this store.

About the Merchandise Itself
First of all, consider that every item in House Furnishings, is Why LoW PticC* AIYQ. CL FCdtllfC

of present desirability?and the majority were specially purchsed Because the many items purchased especially for this sale
for this event were bought in large quantity lots ,we naturally received a conces-

. . sion in price, and because we can sell in greater volume, we have
The China section is represented by new shipments ot dinner made a proportionate concession in offering them to the public,

sets ?wanted pieces and patterns in Cut Glass ?and many articles Certain small lots of China are marked low enough to insure quick
that are intended for clearance. dismissal.

r 1 \ r ' "

$1.98 Aluminum -

98 erving t? 7*'

V#- Mahogany finished
# * 1 lIT

75c Bathroom AQf* | and oblong shapes. J 1 llStGfCdt IVISXch Sblc
Fixtures, Choice, l_ Repriced Choice Dinner Sets

Assortment consists of white bath tub seat: 18 and 24- B|H This exceptional sale willbe welcomed by housewives
inch towel bars; 18-inch glass shelves, with brackets; toilet jpsfflPP who contemplate a new set to brighten up the table. A
paper holder: combination tumbler and soap holder: combi- jgPfaMfc hint to givers of Spring and Easter bride gifts,
nation tooth brush and tumbler holder; tub and wall soap $6.90 Porcelain $16.90 and $18.90
holders. OM Dinner Sets, at $5.00 English Porcelain

fTßfjy'a. $1.25 Punch Polish I||bß Gold line and floral dec- Dinner Sets, at $11.50
hjy .

orations; 100 pieces. Border or conventional

\ ; CEDAR Mop, at 98c fefflP SIO.OO Porcelain spray patterns; 100 pieces.

OIL Dinner at $7 90 $15.00 Porcelain
,\ v? POLISH The new I9ln mop winner acts, at

tacn
fc! """JST3"! th t ilc any - angle Choice of gold band, Dlimer bets, at $9.bU

handle The Punch Mop floral and gold deco- ? Colored band border,

- $1.50 W,can
'« W

Mm'ttdii'ImStwil ncrs ' undcr radiators ' ctc - lhermos bottle, at 9oc v '

MmmmS. one-quart can of Punch All nickel corrugated
f 1 ffi"'>\u25a0-mmi Bk Oil included with mop. | seamless case, embodying fllU i!\Mt(([ 'irll

Wearever Alumi- ! Straight, stroiig handle;

49c Nickel Towel &
Metallic btuon,; with

Bars, at 29c handles; \'o. 8 size. 89 c Step Ladder, $1.98 Bathroom
ien«nhi 8 21 in(l

"
4 "uh

$1.69 Fireproof at 49c Mirror, at $1.49
Casserole, at 89c with pail shelf White enamel frame with

zi}r : Cut Glass at $2.39
98c Clothes Basket, 39c Chamber Pails, ?r I 1 ah w. n t«d artk-ie. m

__

' JUL Vliailtuci 1 BUO, O, 1 1 Hasortnient, 53.5(t, 13.9S and

at 69c at 29c Open OtCCK S4.So values; assortment in-

Willow: well made and .? , tiu i->.V ffISU clude " s "lnch how, "> 10 and

s±i2L. | Dinnerware wfeW

r? Grey Enamel Ware
98c Climax Food E SSI quart rice boilers: 14 and 17-quart dish pans; 10-quart
/>, . ti C A ai C~a ?»»«««uce dishes, at ..'?mc water pails; 8-quart slock pots; 8-quart Berlin kettles.Chopper, at 69c $1.69 A um.num Coffee

h Porcelaillj witll c^ve r; 12^1 foot tubs; 39c and 49c
l ias three steel cutters Percolators, at SI.OO neat bor der decoration. values. Choice at 2\Hand one .double cuttci. l ull --qu.nt capacity »«.oo dozen cup. and .aiicer., 1.0-quart chamber pails; 10 and 12-quart Berlin

(on n -

JSc Brooms, at iic / ; quart dish pans; 10-quart stock pots; 3-quart rice boil-
Made of good quality ® oi: ers; 5-quart tea kettles; 14 and 18-quart preserving-

vTS' CO',."""""? « kettles S9c and 69c values. Choice at 390Wired. (.Jean, Straig.lt -JgiL \u2666SS* ft , ~.,X(.n plates, at, dozen, BOWMAN'S Bsnement.
handle. Limit, one to a «|| » st.B« * v
customer H 11.10 dozen fruit saucers, at, I

j
? d"s^ n

;o covered di«hes, at. :.sic BrMssware Is Included at Lou) Prices
OQ_ T..k- _ 1 Id. $1.30 ' Windsor »0e meat platters, at 45«- $1.25 10-inch Hrass .lardi- I 89<- Braa« Fern Dlsli, cop-«}J7C 1110$, at £«/ C ? nifat platters, at 3.0 c nlercs, with ball foot, at. .89c I pered liner, at S9o

... . . .. . Kettle, at 95c nlpat platter.; at ...i.lfoe SI.9S Hrawi Umbrella Jars, I #Bo perforated Brass Fcni
Made .<.)) good quality e;il- ,w,w' 7«c dozen Individual butters, 2 , ln(.hesl with lron I |>|«b. at «»<\u25a0

vanized irt'in, with (iron W'ear-livcr Aluminum; 1,1 hpad side handles, at . ,si.s» | Basement ?BOWMAN'S.
... 1 . , ... ?Kit- sauce dishes, at 20c
handles. with cover; 4-(|iiart size. ;:uc sauce dishes, s»t 15c v J

3


